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AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION IN RURAL SCHOOLS OF ONTARIO
Rural Education DlKiracd In an Important Educational Galhcrlnd at Gutlpk- 

Publlc School Inspector! Meet lor Coherence—The Sural Schools of the Entire
np HAT "th- rural school is cap ticular subject under consid. talion 

I able of immensely greater scr- for the forenoon This was f< lowed 
* vice in ministering to the intel- by lectures and discussion in th hall 

Ifctual, social and spiritual needs of These were of a decidedly pi icticai 
the population,” is the opinion of all character and well calculated to she» 
who have given earnest attention to the possibilities of the rural school 
the question of the improvement of and to suggest ways in which it can 
rural conditions, a question that is render more efficient service for th* 
now receiving much of the thought betterment of rural conditions 
and attention of the best minds of The afternoon meetings were down 
the country. This growing convie- ed to a consideration of the 
lion that the country school and the agencies for the improvepnert of 
country school teacher must play a rural education. On Tuesday, corn 
larger part than the, tow take in the clubs, school fairs, potato contests.

of our rural communities has lead etc., were dealt with, showin. hot 
to the employment of various means effective all these things have been 
to that end. made for the awakening of terni

The chief agency so far employed and promotion of better farmin* 
has been the Ontario Agricultural wherever undertaken with • nthu- 
College, especially the Nature Study iasm. Wednesday was devoted to t 
Department under the direction of ports from field agents, and a fc» 

fessor S. B McCreadv. The teachers who have done thin* . th 
means employed, in cooperation with most interesting feature being th' 
the Department of Education, are testimony that when agriculture ha- 
chieflt three-fold. First, and pm b«en t.Might in the school- 
bably most important is the training tees and ratepayers are anxious lot 
of teachers. For some years, gradu- its continuance, and where < h.tngn 
a*-s of the Normal Schools, who com- of teachers take place are willing t 
pleted their course at Easter, have make sacrifices to secure tho , »■- 
had the privilege of taking, free, a have been trained for the work 
10 weeks’ course at the O.A.C., fin- Thursday p.m. was given to a cor 
ishing before the sun im r vacation sider: ion of improved organization 
Resides this there has been given a in the form of township boards and 
summer course, of five weeks, during township trustees’ associatioi 
each of two successive summers. By evening sussions
this means a body of teachers is be- The evening meetings were a tea- 
ing gradually trained for teaching in ture of the conference. On Mondai 
the rural schools, some of the sub- night President Creelman spoke • 
jects that have a close relationship rural problems in Ontario, and the 
m country life. relation of the Agricultur.il (

OTHER edvoational Ac.ENTs thereto, in his characteristic lurid
! District Representatives of an(j forceful way. 
epartment of Agriculture arc in The consolidation of rural school» 
cases devoting, with excellent was dealt with on Tuesday night in a 

. a part of their time to the en- masterful manner, by Mr. S C 
rouragement of school gardens, home Monahan, of the United States Bur

ns. school fairs, and other «.au 0f Education. In an illustrated 
ting a knowledge of address he gave an outline of the hi
llings pertaining to tory of the movement in the Republic 
the employment of tn the south. In some of the Stain
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A S far as possible the parts in all four s'zes have been made 
** alike and interchangeable. These include the 
of the frame, the gearing, bearings, tinware, etc. 
this system that such a

principal parts 
It is only by

High Grade Machine
ran be purchased at the prices.
*T HE ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, self-balanc-
* ing bowl, interchangeable "spindle point, low-down supply can, 
the general pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the 
"Simplex” make it the favorite everywhere It goes.

T*HERE are other advantages in favor of the "Simplex.” These
* are explained in our literature, which will be mailed to you 
free on request.
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trirts of considerable area, help and whole of the rural schcols being con- ^B This acreage ha 

^ragemvnt are given to teach- solidated with the exception of a f« ^■ilv acreage now op 
ers who are attempting the work. in impossible positions in outlying ,

Realizing that while progress is districts. In this respect Ontario i« ^B 
being made, the movement is neces- very far behind as practically noth ^Br""',an,lv under cn 
sarily slow, and that the most impor- jng has been done here ye t After was good cla
tant element of success is the forma- listening to the story of what the- ^■Allowing on contin 
tion of an enlightened public opin- solidated rural school and the town ^B. . •
ion. a conference of school inspec- ship high school has accomplished ■ . u"acrg0
tors was held at the Agricultural Col- for rural education in the S' t- -, the ^B""n 1,1 r,'h'ard to fe 
lege during the last four days of the conviction is left that in tli.it dir'e^BThe father of the 
teachers’ summer course in order tjon ijes jn a large measute the »► ^Binnald C.unn, of Tc 
that these officials might be fully in- iution of the problem is g'ail'^Blll|1i;nirs n,,rsnni|iv 
formed as to what is being attempt- strengthened. When the peopl ‘ “
- H. as well as being better acquainted our rural communities full» a» ^B‘ K ,ol*ow«l * 
with the benefits and possibilities of ,0 ,he benefits of consolidai m: > ^■il-'a-ure than profit, 
the work Accordingly, there met at ;iside their prejudices, and >1 ride to ho had lived in the 
the O.A.C.. Guelph, on Mondav, the go in for cooperation in - hools u^Bt,nt management f 
4th of August, for a conference the wen as jn other things, a l--ng -irp^B , . _
Public and Separate School Inspec- wiU have been taken toward the 'id* ,urai ' "r«'' 1
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Give her a chance
A Cow's daily work is to produce milk. If «he 
rests well and breathes pure air—if you make her 
comfortable—she does more and better work— 
she gives more and better milk. We had a book 
printed about this very thing, "The Proper 
Housing of Cows.
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